
Wants, For Sale, Etc,

9 TELEPHONE WnDt Adver-
tisements lor this drpartment.
Use either phone. Call 167 on the
Bell and 101 on the Consolidated.
"Talk, don't walkl"

A.1virtlmnfq nrwl rnnilint? notices of
all kinds placed In this column will be
charged for at the rate of one cent per
word for each separate Insertion, when
sending us advertisements to be printed
In this column, cash or stamps must ac-
company tho order.

tf OL'ND Gold Curved Bar 1'in namer "Thclma." Owner call at office, and
pay for Adv. 62tl.

FOR. RENT All moucrnROOMS Good location. Inquire
at this ofllce. tf

' O RENT A five-roo- tenement, up- -
n,lnn rrnml ...I W fl I H T1 lnPOtfll fill

Eleventh street. Apply John L. Rich-
mond. ESeitf

C OR SALE Kenner property, locatea
on rjast avu uo u.

or in parcels, one- lot is wxiou ieui mn
tion. Cement cellar with Rlchardson-Boyingto- n

hot water boiler. Barn also on
premises. See Realty
Company, Jadwln building, Honesdale,
Pa. 58eltf

mm Vj I 1j ,J; 11 1 1 11 1 ii.iii.u v i ' i- - -

t? and sundries at Graham Watts'
nnrnwaro Biore.

OR SALE 1313 Model, Motor Cycles
nnd Motor Boats at bargain prices,

all makes, brand new machines, on easy
monthly payment plan. Get our proposi- -

also bargains In Motor Cycles.

f ins opposite Union station. Suitable
for lodge rooms. Apply Georse Foster .

OR SALE Modern ten-roo- house, all

13th nnfl 14th Streets. Lot
75x150 feet. Beautifully situated,
large shade trees in front, attractive sur-
roundings and fine garden. ill sell at a
hf.ro'oin fur information Inquire of

Realty Co., Jadwln build- -

HREE-YEAR-OL- D COLT pure Eth- -
U U 1 311 iVl 11 3UI1C1I u i iiiii, ...... r, . t,

roadster very gentle and or nne aisposi- -

dale, R. D. No. 2.

' ANTED Girl for general 'housework.
Anniv liu Court street. Honesdale.

SScitf.

COR RENT Seven rooms ana a ram
in tne uuei uuugu jiuuoc, uui

OR SALE Elegant building lot on
MnrtVi Mntn strppt. near C. F. Bul- -

v 11 nrnp.tiftailv as

v luu are KoKins iui u. cm..
invpstmpnt call at the office or the

a m Pnmnrccead
Hp .Snpnvpm. Saves vour and
miiuei. uiiu uuto n w. ...

Sltf.

your

sireoi.

used

v,i,i,oti
with

irtftViocs

time your

Kiin nnd tho hiiirht. Murray Co..

FAN TED 3 or 4 rooms with modern
. enlinhln fViT Hf'Vlt

iress iv, uuit-- 'unite. w

place to build your home, consult the

OW IS THE TIME to, stop flies.

n Hardware.
J "I donlor

1 IIY TIE YOURSELF longer to a
i. Aiim rry Raa

..ii si . ir.l 4ani 1J aipH o Tl

ARMING IMPLEMENTS of all kinds.
Snprlnl nrices on mowing machines.

T KT mt11 nnan an nnpniltlt fit

AKE TOUR- - JIONET WORK, then

Good condition, only a monin.
,iriro! r,' r?minn nfflce. Honesdale. Pa.
49tf.

Tn TfT T T a will Vflll

tr t itiAnlr WVnpRflfllf. Pa.

he farmer la made a specialty at The
Mtizfm nririTrv- -

TPitd

any
Vinmo

usea

mnnth

i ON'T KEEP your money home.Tlr I Ua TPi ttti ora n nrl ATa

hanlcs Bank, Honesdale, Fa., where it
.111 .1 . ln,A.naf t f

OR SALE Lot 40xC0 feet near tho
nnrntp nf Mnln nnd Fourth streets.

n good business section. Can also bo
sed as place of residence. Cheap prop-rt- y

to quick buyer. Blacksmith shop
nrth ilCA nnw nn nlnrn. Consult Buv-U- -
-- Home Realty Company. Honesdale, Pa.
D7eitf.

T niXTin o fa tt rrtpn fnr

ess bringers. They "work while you
loep."

ALE BILLS, trespass notices on
plnth. and nrlntlnc of all kinds for

le farmer is made a specialty at Tho
ltlzen printer'.

Honesdale and
Greater Honesdale

.Tnonh II. Smith removed . bis
ousehold effects from his homo on
in cm street to nia nowiy uurcuubuu
ulldlng on Main street on Thursday.

Mrs. William J. Coon, of Union- -

ale, Is In a very serious condition
3 tho result of a brutal beating she
jcelved a few days ago at the
ands of B. E. Westgate. It Is d

that ho entered her homo and
4fcnuUeil her as she was sitting in' a
jalr. He has escaped but tho es

are looking for him. The
oman Is under the caro of a

-- Frank Moran, who for tho past
iree years has been fireman on the
onesdale passenger train or tne
elaware and Hudson road, will be
leceoded by Guy Dunning, of Car- -

arn nlmnnt sinv tlav. The nnsltlnn
as secured by bid. Mr. Moran, un-s- s

there is a position open in
onesdale, will remove to the Plon- -
I L1LV. n H 1IUI111V I'llIIMiriLH (11 tL

Ife and one daughter.

The trustees of the Methodist
church, at a meeting held Monday
evening, decided to replace tho fur-
naces In that edifice with new fur-
naces.

(
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Emery at-

tended the wedding of Miss Mayme
Evans to Seth Speck, In Scranton,
Wednesday morning. Mr. Speck Is a
teller In tho Scranton Dime Bank!

Among tho relatives to attend
the funeral of the lato Isaac E. Tlb-bet- ts

on Wednesday were Mrs. C. H.
Decker, of Dlnghamton, N. Y.; Mrs.
W. D. Yerkes and W. B. Yerkes, both
of Mllanvllle.

Itettew, the plumber, has been
awarded tho contract to furnish a
steam heating system in James Mur-
ray's home on Itldgo sreet; also the
plumbing and heating In H. E. Bas-sett- 's

new house on West Park
street.

The Honesdale Methodist Sun-
day school is making preparations
to join the schools of Waymart and
Prompton at the latter place during
the first week in August. Tho date
has not been fully decided upon and
will be made In a few days.

An Ice cream social was given
under the auspices of St. John's
Guild of St. John's Lutheran church
on Tuesday evening. The dainties
were served on the lawn near tle
church and a jolly crowd of young
people attended, making the affair
a big success.

A barn, 30x40 feet, located
near Ariel and the property of G. W.
Hubbard was struck by lightning and
totally destroyed on Monday. In-

surance to the amount of ?200 was
carried upon the barn and $100 on
hay and straw in tho Wayne County
Farmers' .Mutual.

Thomas J. Lynch, who has been
Executive clerk under Governors
Pennypacker, Stuart and Tener, will
retire from the Executive depart-
ment early in the fall in order to
take up the practice of law. He has
been secretary of the State Supply
Commission for several years. His
home Is in South Bethlehem.

The most Important work yet
confronting the Governor is the ap-
pointment of the Public Service
Commission. This will bo disposed
of within a few days. Tho Governor
will then prepare to get away on his
vacation. He will leave the latter
part of this week or early next week
for the cottage on the Massachusetts
coast where he and Mrs. Tener have
spent the last two summers. He may
be away a month or more.

Several groups of young people
from New York and Brooklyn, who
are spending the summer at Beach- -
lake, came to Honesdale the past
week to view the beautiful scenery of
the Maple City and climb up Irving
Cliff. One party in particular was
here Tuesday afternoon and stopped
at tho Allen House for dinner. They
visited the court house and various
other places before they were driven
back to Beachlake. They were a
jolly bunch. Honesdale is just be-
ginning to receive summer boarders
on nearly every train.

Payment of tho State school ap
propriation started by State Treasur-
er Young and several hundred thous-
and, dollars have already been paid
out to the districts which have been
certified by the Department of Pub-
lic Instruction as having flle'd the
necessary reports. It is expected
that large sums will be paid out dur
ing the next six weeks, and tho
smaller districts, which are In need
of funds, are being given considera-
tion. Under the school code the
payment of the appropriation begins
In July instead of June, as hereto
fore, and over 2,500 districts are to
be paid when they file the required
reports. Tho amount for distribu-
tion to tho school districts which
Treasurer Young will disburse Is

This does not Include
the allowances for administration or
for high schools.

At a joint meeting of tho session
and trustees of the Honesdalo Pres
byterian cliurch, held recently, an
unanimous call was extended to Rev.
Jesse Herrmann to act as associate
to Itev. W. H. Swift, D. D., pastor of
this church. The matter will be tak-
en up with the congregation in the
near future for final action. Rev.
Mr. Herrmann is an exceptionally
bright young man. He worked him
self through Moody s school nnd also
through tho theological college at
Princeton, having won many prizes
during that time. He studied a year
in Germany, toured Europe and the
Holy Land. Rev. Mr. Herrmann was
given tho highest of recommenda-
tion to R. M. Stocker who a- few
months ago went to Princeton to se-
cure a student from that college at
tho time of Rev. Dr. Swift's illness.
Mr. Herrmann during his short stay
hero has made a number of warm
friends. Ho is very popular and tho
announcement of his continued stay
in Honesdalo will bo received with
considerable pleasure.

Tho Wayne County Herald,
which has been in bankruptcy, was
sold last Wednesday afternoon by
Trustee W. W. Wood to Gerhart &
Davies, of SCranton, for $2,000. Tho
new purchasers expect to remove tho
entlro equipment to Scranton. In-
cluded in tho outlay is a Model 5
Mergenthaler typesetting machine.
Theso gentlemen, who own a Job
printing plant In the Electric City
have contracted to print four weekly
newspapers In addition to doing a
general jobbing business. The out-of-to-

parties were represented by
W. Y. U. S. Gerhart, John S. Da-vi- es

and W. J. Twigg. Mr. Twlgg was
lately associated with ttio I. C. S.
prlntery, Scranton. Attorney Dean
of the firm of Watklns, Dean & Wat-kin- s,

represented tho Mergenthaler
Linotype Company.

Tho sale opened after Trustee W.
W. Wood explained what was for
sale and what was held In reserve,
namely the flies of the old Herald
dating bapk many years. Tho first
bid was made by Attorney F. P. Kim-
ble for S1.600. It was covered by
W. J. Twigg, who bid $1,700. Mr.
Klmblo advanced $100 and Mr.
Twigg bid '$1,850. Mr. Kimble ad
vanced to $1,950 and Mr. Twigg
closed the bidding at $2,000, becom-
ing purchaser of the plant. In addi-
tion to tho $2,000 an equity of'$l,-637.3- 7

is held against the Mergen-
thaler by the company.

THE CITIZEN, FRIDAY, AUGtJST i, 1913.

Born, a daughter, to Mr. and
Mrs. Gustave Schmidt, of Seelyvlllc,
on Thursday.

Kreltner Bros, aro building a
garage for Edward Katz on his prop-
erty, North Main street.

Champion Grange of Glrdland
will hold a picnic at their hall on
Tuesday evening, August 5," to which
the public Is cordially Invited to at-

tend.
Captain C. J. Kelley received

camp pay for members of Company
E on Wednesday and tho boys were
paid off that evening. The total
amount received was $85G.35.

W. T. Mitchell has received the
contract to erect a modern dwelling
for Rudolph Hlller on Sixth street,
ndjolning the Taeubner property. The
house will be 22x32 feet. Ground
was broken on Wednesday. Mr.
Mitchell also has tho Henry Herbet
house on River street.

How about a swimming pool for
Honesdale? We have all tho facili-
ties here, pure water and plenty of
It. Everybody is in favor of a pub-
lic bathing place. A review of the
daily press Impresses upon the mind
of all that every boy and girl
should learn to swim. Then there
would be less accidental drownings.

The funeral of Mrs. Jennie Hall
was held from her late home In
C.arbondale Tuesday morning and
was private. At 10:30 o'clock a
solemn and impressive service was
read by Rev. P. H. Lynch, pastor of
the flergan Baptist church. Inter-
ment was "made In Maplewood ceme-
tery. The following attended from
Honesdale: Mrs. F. P. Kimble and
Benjamin DIttrlch.

Prospective candidates for coun-
ty ollices can obtai'u blank petitions
at the commissioners' oflicS in Hones-
dale. The petitions will not be sent
out unless the candidate asks for
them. Su.h offices as inspector of
elections will also require a peti-
tion and candidates for this office
must see to It that their petitions are
on file In the ofllce of the county
commissioners on or before Aug. 26.

Freeland Borough Council has
been restrained from constructing a
public swimming pool at a cost of
$6,000 by an injunction secured by
Burgess Simon Neuberger, who al-
leges the deal was a crooked one.
The Burgess went into court to ask
for a preliminary Injunction, and af-

ter he had presented the papers At-
torney Hugh Shovlin, for council,
agreed to have the injunction made
permanent. Burgess Neuberger
claims that the Council endeavored
to build the pool without giving him
a chance to consider the proposition.
Ho also declared the location was
unsanitary and that the water com
pany would be unable to supply tho
amount of water necessary to use It.

Tho Honesflale Citizen makes
the announcement, "Dr. Harry B.
Ely and Miles Rowlands were hosts
at a banquet which was given at the
Spruce Cabin Inn among the Poco- -
nos on Saturday evening. About flf
ty guests from Honesdalo and sur
roundings attended, going from here
In autos and returning the follow
ing afternoon." A few years ago
Dr. Ely was a successful medical
practitioner In Scranton, making a
number of friends. He believed he
saw a better opening In Honesdale
and removed to that borough, where
ho has assumed popularity and prom-
inence. He Is a frequent visitor to
Scranton and is always assured a
cordial welcome tto this city. He is of
an extremely social disposition and
that Is one of fhe reasons why ho
so soon camo into a most lucrativo
practice at the Wayne county capi
tal. Afternoon .Echoes Scranton
Truth.

A notable increase in tho uso of
aluminum during tthe past year in the
United States, due to the many new
uses to which tho metal is put, Is
stimulating private corporations to
expend large sums of money in de-
veloping bauxite ore mines In New
York, Pennsylvania, Illinois, North
Carolina, Tennessee and other states,
acordlng to a report made recently
oy tne united states geological sur
vey. More than Co, 000, 000 pounds
of aluminum were consumed during
iuiz as compared 'with 46,125,000
pounas consumed during the year
1911. Tho domestic development of
bauxlto ore, from which aluminum Is
derived, during 1312, was valued at
$786,932, as compared with a much
smaller amount during the preceding
year, but oven this increase failed to
satisfy tho demand and left a great
margin for imported bauxite and al-
uminums. The imports of the ore
and the linished metal were record
breaking during 1912.

During May tho railways of the
United States received for their ser
vices to the public an average of $8,'
230,000 a day; It cost to run their
trains and for other expenses of op-
eration $5,920,000 a day; their taxes
were $341,500 a day; their operat-
ing Incomo $1,972,322 a day for tho
220,897 miles of lino reporting, or at
the rate of $8.98 for each mile of
lino for each day. Thus for every
six dollars of their earnings which
remained available for rentals, inter-
est on bonds, appropriations for bet-
terments, improvements and now
construction, and for dividends, the
railways had to pay more than one
dollar In taxes. All of these amounts
aro substantially greater than tho
similar returns for May, 1912. They
aro from the summary of the earn-
ings and expenses compiled by tho
Bureau of Railway Economics from
tho monthly reports of the steam rall-wa- yi

of tho United States to tho
Commerce Commission.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Samuel Katz was a business caller

In Scranton on Tuesday.
Dr. L. B. Nielsen has returned

from New York where ho spent aJ
few days.

Joseph Dorflinger of Sommervllle,
Mass., Is visiting relatives In White
Mills this week.

N. B. Spencer is spending tho week
with his family at the Guernsy cot-
tage at Lake Ariel.

Miss Florence Reld, of White
Mills, accompanied her brother,
George, who Is ill with pneumonia,
to Philadelphia, on Monday for
treatment In a hospital there.

Harold G. Hall was tho welcome
guest of Miss Rachel May Henry at
Scranton on Sunday last.

David H. Menner and family left
Thursday for Elk Lake where they
will spend their vacation.

Miss Helen Palmer, who has been
visiting friends In town, has returned
to her home In Scranton.

John Pohle, of Menner & Com-
pany's stores, is enjoying his vaca-
tion with friends In New York city.

Misses Florence, Blanche and
Alice Sluman have been spending
several days In Carbondale with
relatives.

Miss Dorothy Deln will spend the
next two weeks at " Gabby Nook,"
Lake WInola, with a number of
Scranton young ladies.

A. R. Little, assistant superin-
tendent of tho Gurney Electric Ele-
vator works, Is In New York City on
business for the company.

Mrs. R. Carroll and son, John, of
New Bedford, Mass., are visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Williams at White Mills this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Thompson,
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Fuller and
two children are spending some time
at tho Ocean View Hotel, Pigeon
Cove, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Dennis,
who have been spending several
months at the home of their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Silas McMullen, are now at
Asbury Park, N. J.

Prof. H. A. Oday left Wednesday
for Scranton, enroute to Cortland, N.
Y., whore he will spend the remain
der of his summer vacation. Mrs.
Oday is also in that city.

William Sterner, wife, and .Louis
Torzillo, all of Stroudsburg, mo-
tored to Honesdale on Saturday and
were guests of relatives In Hones-
dale. Tliey returned on Wednes-
day.

George James, an accountant for
the Delaware and Hudson company,
whose headquarters are In New
York City, is spending his vacation
with his mother, Mrs. John .James, on
East street. He arrived on Wednes-
day.

Walter Synar, of Philadelphia,
who has an excellent position In the
Fourth National bank of that city,
is expected home on Saturday and
will spend his vacation with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Synar and
other relatives in Honesdale.

Gladys Bailey, of Nashua, N. H.,
and Edith Strong, of Goshen, N. Y.,
returned home Monday after spend-
ing the week with their classmate,
Flossie Bryant. Walter Strong and
Augustus Wallaco of Goshen, N. Y
we,re members of the party over Sun- -
uay.

Judge Searle arrived Wed
nesday from Lake Sunapee, N.
H where he and his son have been
summering tho past few weeks. The
Citizen received a post card from
Judge Searle on which was a repro
duction oi the Congressional church
In which his father preached and
which President Wilson attends. It
is located at Burkehaven, N. H.

PARCEL POST OUDEIt STANDS.

Expansion Planned by Burleson
Legal, Senate Committee Holds.
Washington. Without a formal

vote tho Senate Committeo on Post
Offices and Post Roads has decided
that Postmaster General Burleson
was within his powers In ordering an
increase in the weight limit of parcel
post packages and a decrease in the
postal rates. This means that Mr,
Burleson's order will go into effect
Aug. 15 without legislative

The committee had before it a bill
and a joint resolution, both sponsor
ed by Senator Bryan of Florida, re
pealing that section of the law under
which Mr. Burleson's order wa3 is
sued. No action was taken by the
committeo on either measure, and the
subject is considered settled for the
present.

MADE 2,837 ARRESTS.

What Patcrson Police Did in Five
Months of Silk Strike.

Paterson. The official records of
tho Police Department show the
work of the police during the silk
strike which began in tho middle of
February. Tho strike practically has
ended, as ninety per cent, of the
looms aro busy.

Tho following Is tho record of the
police during tho strike. February,
225 calls, 260 arrests; March, 386
calls, 365 arrests; April, 504 calls,
573 arrests; May, 530 calls, 1,088 ar-
rests; June, 4C2 calls, 551 arrests.
The arrests this month havo been far

below the average tor the preceding
months. Of the total number of per-
sons arrested, 963 were women.

Up to July 1, tho total number of
arrests was 2,837. The great major-
ity of these were strike cases.

STOPPED THE TRAIN.
Goldendale, Wash., July 30.

Swarms of grass hoppers delayed a
train on the Seattle lino when they
covered tho track for a distance of a
half mile. Tho Insects were so thick
that the drive wheels of tho englno
spun around as though the tracks
were oiled.

HEAUT1FUL WAYNE COUNTY.
The Ontario and Western branch

carries quite a number of excursion-
ists up to tho Poyntello region this
season. They call it the Poyntello
region because Lake Poyntello is sit-
uated upon this highest point of any
In that vicinity. After leaving Lake
Poyntelle there is a marked drop in
tho grade of tho railroad which
keeps up until Hancock, the Mecca
of most Sunday excursionists, is
reached. That part of Wayne county
is the most delightful of any on the
map, and it seems strange that more
of an effort has not been made to
boom up the locality and provide for
the entertainment of Summer visi-
tors. There are a few good hotels
up there. If the people of the Poyn-
telle region and the Ontario and
Western railroad would do for that
section what the Lackawanna and
the boarding house keepers are do-
ing for Mt. Pocono and the Water
Gap region, I believe that Poyntelle
citizens would not have to depend
upon the sale of milk and ice for an
existence the entire year. I would
like to see a few more good Sum-
mer hotels up on the line of the On-

tario and Western and would like
to see a couple of swift trains a day
over the branch that connects Scran-
ton with the main line up at Cadosla.
They ought to be profitable as well as
pleasurable. Stroller in Scranton
Tribune-Republica- n.

DON'TS COMPILED
FOR NEW CAR OWNERS.

The following list of "don'ts" has
been compiled for the benefit of own-
ers of new cars and should also act
as a reminder for tho busy motorist.
The suggestions, If followed out, will
save the beginner much trouble and
annoyance:

"Don't try to run without oil or
water; it will only make business
for the repair man." Next follow
the several cautions:

"Don't try to start without tho
switch turned on; it can t be done.

"Don't drive fast or try to stop
quickly on a wet or slippery pave-
ment,

"Don't neglect In cold weather, to
uso au anti-freezi- solution which
is suitable for your particular local-
ity; your radiator will freeze if you
forget.

"Don't forget to release the emer-
gency brake before attempting to
start.

"Don't try to shift your gears with
your clutch in.

"Don't try to break all the speed
laws of your particular locality.

"Don't fall to keep your car prop-
erly lubricated.

"Don't let the car stand so that
the tires rub or chafe against the
curbing.

"Don't start your car with a jerk.
"Don't run the wheels out of true.
"Don't fail to examine your tires

after each trip; it may prevent trou-
ble on tho next one.

"Don't forget to keep your rims
freo from dust and sharp edges.

"Don't uso the casing after it is
worn to the extent that it shows the
canvas; have it retreated to prolong
its service. Put your repaired tires
on the front wheels.

"Keep tires well pumped up ac-
cording to Information advanced by
the maker.

"If tires begin to show wear on
one side from running In ruts or
other causes, it is a good plan to turn
them around; in that way the life of
the lire may bo prolonged."
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SAVES BABY FROM INJURY.

Mrs. Chnrlcs SnndercocK Son
to a Mnn From Runaway Buggy

in Scranton.
Saving a child from possible Injury

or death In a runaway by passing tho
baby from the buggy to a man trying
to stop the horse, was the feat per-
formed Monday night by Mrs. Chas.
Sandercock, wlfo of C. E. Sander-coc- k,

of Scranton, former editor and
manager of the Wayne County Her-
ald of Honesdale. Her presence of
mind probably saved the child from
Injury, as tho horso attached to tho
buggy In which she was riding a mo-
ment later crashed Into a telephone
pole.

Mrs. Sandercock and Mrs. Edward
Hulbert were driving with a horse
belonging to N. A. Hulbert. Mrs.
Hulbert was doing tho driving and
Mrs. Sandercock holding her child In
her arms.

As they were descending the Pino
street hill about 7:10 o'clock tho
buggy crowded close on to the heels
of the animal and so frightened the
horso that It began to run. Mrs.
Hulbert sought vainly to stop tho
animal while Mrs. Sandercock held
tightly to tho child In her arms.

As tho runaway horse crossed
Washington avenue an unknown man
gave pursuit, and when he was close
beside the buggy Mrs. Sandercock
reached out and handed her child to
the man, who safely took It In his
arms. The next instant the horso
crashed into a pole along Pine street
bringing the buggy to a sudden stop
and causing the women to pitch for-
ward in the rig. The horse was then
easily captured.

When the crash came the women
were pitched forward with force suf-
ficient to have thrown the baby from
Mrs. Sandercock's arms had she re-

tained it there.
The presence of mind Jn passing

the child from the buggy while tho
horse was on the run undoubtedly
saved the child from Injury and won
for her many favorable comments on
her coolness and quick judgment of
the seriousness of the situation.

The horse escaped without injury
but the buggy was damaged.

TEACnERS' EXAMINATION.
A teachers' examination for pro-

visional certificates will be held in
the Eighth grade room, Honesdale,
August 13th, beginning at 8 a. m.
One day will be devoted to the work.
This will be the last examination
for the present school year. All ap-

plicants who wish to take this ex-

amination are requested to notify tho
examiner to that effect at least one
week prior to the above named date.
Morning work': Spelling, Reading,
Penmanship, Mt. and Wt., Arithme-
tic, Geography and Physiology. Af-
ternoon work: Grammar, History,
Civil Government, Algebra and
Methods.

J. J. KOEHLER, 4
Co. Supt. of Schools. 1

COMING EVENTS.
A midsummer dance will be held

August 15 In the new glass cuttin'g
establishment, Prompton, for the
benefit of the baseball association.
Ice cream, cake and sandwiches will
be served in tho basement of tho
building. Heumann's three-piec- e or-

chestra will furnish music for danc-
ing. Admission 50 cents.

Having on hand a small line ot
Silk Shirt Waists, Menner & Co. will
offer them at attractive prices to
close out. 58w4

Is hereby given that thoNOTICE legally subsisting
between W. K. Hittlnger and Wm. H.
Ham of White Mills, Wayne county,
Pa under the firm name of Hittlng-
er & Ham, General Insurance, was
dissolved on the 31st day of July,
1913, by mutual consent.

All debts owing to said partner-
ship aro to be received by Wm. H.
Ham, who continues the business and
any demands on said partnership aro
to be presented to him for payment.

Delaware Water Gap, Pa.
THE KITTATINNY.

Under Entirely New Management of Owner
Reasonable Rates. Cuisine Unsurpassed.

CHARLES H. WHITE, Owner and Propr.

Regardless of the special service a
its actual responsi

bility is a matter for the considera
tion of depositors.

This Bank Has a Capital and Surplus of $20000
Its business is under a progressive yet conservative management. The

deposits of its patrons are safe guarded by carefully selected loans to home

people, Its stockholders and directors are prudent men of affairs, who give

first care to safety of investments, Your account is solicited on this basis of

management and our past record.

Honesdale Dime Bank
Honesdale, Pa.


